
'lAfter T)dt>id's retirement tbey m(fpedsouth andfor thirteen years Ihed

in Winnsboro in(^outh (farolina. ^he lyas a giftedhandicraft yyorl^r
fdferpassionate hobby besides trd)>eling "Was her garden and itsfht9ers.

(§he yyas a yifell-lolped citisten ofWinnsboro and"Ppas acthe in many
organixQtions-, Jdions (flub, ^at(Society, Friday Ufi^htJdhe,
ff^airfteld (founty historical(§ociety, Wallfng (flub, andfp'airfteld
(founty (founcil on <iAging yyhere she tau^t herhandicraft yforl^
(^hetnll be missed.

"^ustasJesus diedandhas risen agpin, so tbrou^ Jesus (fodydll bring
"Vntb him those ypbo bcfpefallen asleep; and as in zAdam aUdie, soalso in

(fbrist tvillaU be brou^t to life.' i iPessahnians 4:14; 1(forintbians 15:22

^dhCemomls may be made to ^American (fcoss or toa charity ofyour choice

Tieresa (fatbolic (fburcb
320 T4y 321 'Bypass

Bost Office Box 1004

Wintisboro, (§outb (farolina
J^ebruary 18, 2014

Un <£of>ing <iMemory f

Of

Willbelmine

^om January ii, ig^6
t TfiedT>ecember 20,201^



f

zM^emorial(§ef))ice

Qelehrant: ^ndrevp ^rapp

electors: QarolQemens
Qene Qlemens

J^iturgy ofthe Word

J^irst Pmding: ^saiab 25;6a, ^-g

P^onsorial 'Psalm: Psalm 23
"The Jdord is my (^bepberd; tbere is nothing d sball yvant

^econdPending: 'Ppmans 6:3-0

Qospel ^Reading: ^dhtattbeVf 11:25-30

lAfter the conclusion of thesefpice, anyone is yt/elcome to

sharetheir remembrances ofddily.

Obituary

Willbelmine, svbom called£ily, yyas bom on "January 11,1936 as
the thirddaughter of'iAlfredand EmmaDolben-Purgener in the
hamlet ofWyler nearfpiesch. (^he gress up ydth herfoursisters and
brother. 'tAfter completing her education atschoolofdomestic science,

she ypent abroad, (^heSfasfirst employedas the housekeeper in
Willisau, zAndermatt andPramis, ss/hich she later left to vpor^ in the
catering industry in (frasnAhContana. (fihe spent one year inLondon
and returned trilingual Sfhichpreparedherfor "tvorl^ in the hotel industr)
(^he yporbed in germattfor a season andduen climbed the AtCatterhom,
an achidpement she SPas ahyaysproud of. (§he spent on to S9or^ in the
same hotel in QendPafor many years andthen afterssards in a jespeler's
shop at QendPa airport, dt SPas in this toSPn that she met herfuture
husband PdPidfiPbx. dPe IPas a professor ofmathematics and a guest

lecturer at different(§Sms unhersities.
dn 1980 T)dPidandJEily spent to the United^tates. They Ihedin
differentplaces such as Alexandria in the 'Picinity of Washin^on

andACinneapolis.

Jfily Spas a gifted handicraft SPor^er. ^he ahpays ran coursesfor
hnitting crocheting dCardangerembroidery andpearl necklaces.

(fihe also taufijt these handicrafts at the untPersity ofACinneapolis.
(§he hadPisitedall the 30states in the


